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2018 Initial Domestic Tour Registration—A Great Success!
The initial domestic tour registration period is now over. All three of the week-long tours received enough registrations to
get us to the discounted tour prices! Of the five tours, we had 1 for which we had to hold lottery. For two others we just
squeezed in as many as we possibly could and won’t be replacing cancellations for a while from the Wait List. You can
always check on the tour status at www.pegasusbiketours.com/tour-status. There you will see how many folks are on the
Wait List for each tour. As we all know stuff happens and folks have to cancel at the last minute so don’t let a “full” tour
keep you from registering for the Wait List. It’s unbelievable how many folks still get on the tour they want from the Wait

Pegasus Celebrates a Great Season By Giving To Charities
This was a great year for us. Our tours filled by an average of three to four more people than we budgeted for and there
were no costly glitches such as road blockages or extreme weather requiring a bus to move everyone on down the road.
So, we collected money and didn’t need it. That’s all good news! We’ve always claimed that we were not in this for the
money – and we’re not! We’ve made deposits for next year; we’ve set aside money towards a gorgeous souvenir jersey
for the next season, and there is still some money left over. After some exploration and discussion, we have decided to
give away twenty thousand dollars divided among two local causes and one international organization.
Locally, we think that Cascade’s Major Taylor Project to get middle and high school teens from diverse communities on
bikes, and BikeWorks’ a non-profit community bike shop with a program to empower kids by teaching them to repair bikes
and thereby earn one are two very worthy recipients. Internationally, World Bicycle Relief provides bikes for rural inhabitants in poor countries to provide transportation they might not otherwise have.
You can check out the details at the following links:
World Bike Relief: https://worldbicyclerelief.org/en/story/
Major Taylor Project: https://www.cascade.org/learn/major-taylor-project
BikeWorks: https://bikeworks.org/youth-programs
We are excited to be able to do this and hope that you find it money well spent.

2018 PEGASUS BIKE TOURS SCHEDULE
DATES

TOUR

LOCATION

Status

LEADERS

April 7-14

Solvang Spring Week

Solvang, CA

Wait List

R. Nussbaum/P. Austin

May 3-7

4-Day Eastern Washington

Chelan, WA

Open

R. Nussbaum/P. Austin

May 17-21

4-Day Omak Hill Country

Omak, WA

Wait List

R. Nussbaum/D. Karlen

May 30-June 9

Girona/Catalonia, Spain

Girona, Spain

1 Female

R. Nussbaum/Francien v.d. Lee

June 23-July 7

Bruges-Paris Bike & Barge

Bruges, Belgium

Wait List

R. Nussbaum/Francien v.d. Lee

July 7-14

Paris-Montargis Bike & Barge

Paris, France

Wait List

R. Nussbaum/Francien v.d. Lee

July 20-29

Salish Sea Tour

Mt. Vernon, WA

Wait List

R. Nussbaum/P. Austin

September 12-24

S. Utah National Parks

Cedar City, UT

Wait List

R. & C. Nussbaum
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Western Washington Tour Report — Linda Moul
For the last Pegasus Tour of the 2018 season, a lively group of 22 cyclists spent 6 days riding the picturesque back roads of NW
Washington where we were treated daily to low traffic backroads and gorgeous views. This was
a ‘hub and spoke’ tour with the base camp out of Mount Vernon, WA (just 60 miles North of Seattle) so no need to pack and unpack your bag
each day – just make yourself at home and relax
after a day’s ride. With the exception of the Camano Island route, we ventured out for the day’s
adventure right from the hotel parking lot. Some of
the highlights of the trip were spectacular sightings
of Mount Baker, gorgeous views of Puget Sound
along the famed Chuckanut Drive (a local cycling
favorite), a ride across Deception Pass with its stunning cliff passageway (and
more water views) and a ride around Camano Island with water and Mount Baker
views. There were also long stretches along the
Skagit River with the occasional Eagle and Hawk
sighting and a traffic-free Lake Cavanaugh (a glacier
dredged lake in the Cascade foothills) loop.
Our days began with a filling hot breakfast provided
by the hotel with the group gathering later for lunch at a
scenic stop on that day’s route. Our amazing SAGs Mayoma and Jolene made sure we were well fed with a
daily lunch buffet featuring their homemade salads and
lots of sandwich fixings plus additional supported stops
along the route. My personal favorite was the curry
chicken salad – YUM!
The weather was perfect for riding and we shed our layers and dropped them off with the SAG wagon as the
day warmed up. For evenings, Mount Vernon had no
shortage of great local restaurants and a very nice
riverside boardwalk. On the day off, the Everett
Boeing tour was a popular activity as was sightseeing and shopping in the quaint town of LaConner
with its unique shops and boardwalk.
All told this was a really enjoyable tour with a fun group of cyclists, well planned low traffic scenic routes (thank you Ralph and Carol) and great food. As a Seattleite I’m so glad I decided to
do this tour and experience some great rides in my own backyard so to speak.
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